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ODMguarler of Year Is Ideal

poni All Points of
' 1 View.

:haJ)US IS INCREASED

inumncrease in Shipping

tmc Ore Is Noted in

Vfm hc Pcriod- -

lfSpiiIar quarterly report of the
0k7v- -c Mining company was released
,i( covcrlng the tlirco nioutlis end-- 1

kSKmler CO, 1012. During this
produced 12.131 tons of

t foBung ore and lT.il tons of shlp-itjjp- f.

Of load concentrates, --'217

IJK,8J(1 nnd of zinc concentrates.
n,Bwfrp marketed. The average

'jjiMpiitciitH ami average aluo
Kerf, fl1 fillo.s- Shipping grade.
Raversgc value $2P.f3: lead i'

l011"' Vft,l,- - 3 per ton:
ariBjnt rates. f.01 ton?, average

ton.
- aJHwi'if monthly mrnlnsii f the
"u.uwraF $27.505..1S, and the available
llwcc on October I, J!M2. aflrr the
,n.?Bf dividend No. 6, was 5510,-oin-

iu.irtT shows not earnings
''tMp1!', against dividend requlrc- -

7Sing Points.
lKuw specially Interesting items

fnJipport Ih tli decrease shown In
tftBnt of rjncciil rating ore

with tho previous two
lYtneS&f tlilr. ialcnd:ir year, nnd the
(jtJ?p J" shipping grade ie

rooiid utiarlor, for Inslaneo.
tit (ilHUctK'c of "i2 tunc; if shipping
'.tsaBu wlill" the first produred SI

'. U&Hta rliRitK" Is (3 lie principally to
tntrd ficnera Manager George

Bkmrno n Saturday, that the
iilBv In iiiiii'ttllles from I linn to

Jpi "in" grade to tu nlber, and
WHfBdndlcalfons In the quarter upon
t9K com puny Ih how launched the
riMP'Srade tonnage gives promise
dshllBillng In tho ascendency,
t NftH; Interring pha.se Ik 111" value
tStlMic concentrates, Urn per ton n.v- -,

tiJKri'-"-- " comparing with ?2o."30
sfftn preceding: quarter, and with;lnp the- - first quarter, whllo
intKlcal hotter than tho past o

tin- - Increased maket price
Jli"'B' I" part, hut piliiclpnlly to tho
' P' equipment added lo tho mill"(or tho especial purpose of tnnk-?ltc- r

zinc product. Tho steady
B;iIte surplus naturally Is a grat-miJBt-

tlio aFh linlaiico';it the" end
pwrtfir of 5510.fi!Hi.5i; comparing

Kl''': "" 3"' aiU' 31't1'"00
i" JiBoinp comparative table for tho

rtcrn of tho current year will
Wtittrrjit to stockholders:

"fBby Quarters.
rKr -t Oimr.l ;J Qn.ir.l3ri Qnr.

rr 'j"
'

-- s.s'i sr."

' t'BFlr t"' pwj ,5"j

Jf'prci'enc tlino th companv Is
Bl, Pnjatuat amount of ilnvrilop-ni'i- P

of Hh history, progrcr..-- ;

rlo of r.oo foot, per
,. fcuBf'M'ftlft from the fioo on down.W'j foon lo hoKln ai tlve dcvel-KMf- T

0,1 2.".0f-fo- level. H
ttWlntcrcM to shareholders to learn

v1nut the nmnaKcment durlnj,-iltiiart-

did not make any
or 'low' the l(00-f)- t

"'"iMia reason thai thero was tiuf- -.

iiB?"1, tor extraolinir all the
.rrom nhovo that lcpth. al-y- 1

mine ii now available by
d's'lnase facilities to a(2tf00 feet.

Facilities.
g jfBlnagc facilities are to ho even

,,cn. n,p snko Creole tuu-'- .i
lowcr Ifllon or the "prop.jiJP tho eonipnny will have this5B,1(1 the Ontario tunnel on thoilB5en,t' "xltlue of the property.

rWlVrc:1 '""ncl .it the present
.lB1nF, sufficient cpiantlty of

c e"0,Kl power for ly

the tunnel plants them-HmT- -.

w.,10,c, r tl,n Daly-JuiiK- o

which proinlKos to he"r' tvcntually sin Hie Dalv-Judc- o

a(shareholdcr of this tunnel en- -

BL' .f.V'nrtiil mine, mill nnd fl- -t

r1K"llllons exlstliis. the Dalv-iElin.-

lc thrfc-fourti- is of thoSK" th no.st H.itlHfactory sea-- ,
J

IGMOmilT
I INTERESTING POUT
I

Deepest Level of Property

Has Pine Values in

Copper-Lea- d.

rt will be welcome news for the stock-
holder of the Grand Centra! company
to lonrn that on the 2.100-lcv- a very
jtttlMfHCtory showing l; bclnsr marjr. tho
copper and Iad: values hclnc Kpct:Ially
hlch for that depth anil part of the mim:.
Details of tltlK development are not ob-

tainable as yet a tho njanacnunt
to omphasi.c the present campaign

further heforo dolus anv cxtontilvo talk-Ini- r.

hut It Is believed that this body of
ore will prw-'cn- t to General Jlanisgor
Looiio tho l spot for his first wliiiso.

"VVhen In this city some llttlo time apo
.Manaser I.ooso stated to Tho Trlbuno
that he was drifting and croscuttIns inall directions anil at as many jilaces an
ncononileally possible for the purposo of
Nndlnjr tho best spot on which to drlvo
a winze to depth.

"In spite or what the irond Central
has produced In the past wo believe that,
the property will bis greater with depth,
and we believe that from the
down we wllj have a new- - mine In thifi
property," was the way Mr. Loose put

Thy vein bell- i- probed In this property
Is an enormous one and with an ideal
amqutit of niIii.'rall7:atIon. and once tun
company begins sinking from the 2000-fo-

level thin property doubtles Mill be
productive of considerable uood news for
tho shareholders. t

UTAH LAWYERS HELP
WIN NATIONAL SUIT

decision In favor of the complain-
ant lias been handed down by Judcre P.ir-rlugl-

of the district court of tho
United Rtatea for the district of Nevada
In the case of tho National Mines com-
pany nu'alnst inc Charleston 31111 Na-tlot-

Mining syndicate.
The case attracted the attention of

mining- - men throughout the world. It,
involved property which inav yield mill-
ions and on each sidy, a members of
rival corpora t Ions, worn ari-iy- men of

renl wealth. Chicago capitalists con-
trolled the National Mines company,
while .Sau rFanclsco capitalists controlled
the affairs of tho CharlfSton Till syndi-
cate.

Tiie point, at issue was whether the.
vein on the Charleston property :n
a continuation and part of tho vein on
tho National Minos company's holdings,
tho N.Uionaj Min"n company bolnp tho
original locator. .IndKo FarrlnKton holds
that It is tho same vein and that, as a.
consequence, the National Mine" eompany
has the rifiht to follow 1 vein under
the Charleston 71111 holdings.

The mil was noted for what U Implied
as lo the po&s:r:alon of the hlsli prauo
exposures on Charleston mountain which,
conservatlvelv estimated. Is expressed by
millions of dollars.

The trial lasted more, than five weeks
and many months wero spent In the
preparation of tho onso. Engaged In tho
hcnrliLr were somo of th nioaL onilniMlt
lawyers of tho west. Kor the complain-
ant thoro were Dickson &. 12llis. J, (j.
Campbell, Bnrtlett ,t Thiitchcr nnd IE.

1'or the respondents thnro ap-
peared rtufus C. Tliayej- - ana Metson,
Drew & MiieKenzle. N"ationnl Miner.

HORN SILVER REPORT
FOR NINE MONTHS

The Horn Silver Mlnltif,' company reports
for nine inonUui ending October 1:
rtceoivfd from saJes of oro ?103,210
Received from shipment in De-

cember. 1011 now paid, and
from other sources C.3R7

Total ; ?110,107
Cost of mining, handling of ore,

repair 5 S2.t1?
Other expenditures lO.ixl

Total expenses 33,000
balance - 1 WW

Sin-plu- s P,;r lusL re-p-

- -- ,.a3i

Total surplus ? 3?.U0S
The store account shows a balance of

S352D.

BRADEN IS NEARING
DIVIDEND PERIOD

Eastern reports arc decidedly optimis-
tic regarding the Hnulcn Copper com-pan- v.

and it Is expected that the com-
pany will begin tho payment of dividends
early In the new year. Tho management
has "brought the oro tonnage up to the
point where double the concentrating
capaeltv is desirable, ami tho mill is to
bo increaaed extensively, but gradually
so as not to Interfere with tho dividend
expectations of the stockholders. No new
financing of the company seems likely.

Don't wnsto your money buying
slreuRtlioninj: plasters. Chamberlain s
Liniment is cheaper nnd better. Damp-
en a vicco ot' flannel ivilh it and bind
it over tho affcetod parts nnd it will
relievo the paiu and soreness. For sale
by all dealers. (Advertisement.)

blM- -
"

lave You Seen
latest' report on

levada Hills?
mr B' mus iave convincecl yu as & as us t'k

should be bought xo.w.

'"flSm cut3moTa have been and are making1 big-- money. I

Cobb & Co.
hJm Mines, Stocks and Bonds. I
'mm Salt Lakc City' utah- - K

jBBS Exchange Bldg. Phone Wasatch 4800 I

Kub a sore throat with Ballard's
Snow Liniment. One or two applica-
tions will euro it completely. Price L'oc,
50c and 61-0- 0 per bottle. Hold by
Jfchramm-Jolinson- , Drugs', o good stores.

(Advertisement)

I

The weather man is out
of town, Hope he stays, i

as the man he left in j

charge of his office is do- -
'

ing fine. Keep it up. j

The Coal Men are with I

you.

FISHER-KITTL- E

COAL CO. I

"This is the Place."
'

Office 277 S. Main St.
Tel. Ex. 401.

STOOiS, BONDS, GRAINS, I

PROVISIONS, COTTOR

James A. Pollock & Co. ;

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
Z33.?2S South Main Street (Pel! EJdj.). r

Salt Lake City.
Dlrct Private VIr to nil Market.

13uptcx Sysiom Ono I'.elay Xo NVir Vort
and rtoiton. n

Correspondent Member nil Exchanges, c
Stock C&rrlnd on Llbcrxl .Margin. v

gpaclalut to Mountain Statra Tvlmiaos 1

I MEN CURED KO I
J We Caa Positively Assert That There Does Not
j Exist a Single Case of Blood Disease, Nervous De-clin- e,

Varicose Veins, Urinary Obstruction, Piles,
1 Kidney, Bladder, aiad All Diseases of Men That
I We Cannot Cure Promptly Safely Permanently
I if in Reach of Medical Science. WM
I Dm9t Give Up jpfiB 1 fl

them, nodoubt. were much weaker JkJz? I IpsbbbbI

FelcctJng a tlo'ctor to treat you, or you m&3mS! " IbbbbbbI
may not have given yourself the at-- VsaT'WJ I Sibbbbbb!
tentlon Avhlch disease domunds; you if? Q liaHknow tlmt e'ety day you put the mat- - A ...,J I I H

off you arc getting worse and xV J'wt 1 1worse; you are mortified and ashamed ffiff'Sv&K.l I AbbbH
of jour position among your fellow vJl 'rrJci&tivQr Vi IibbbbbbI
mt-n-

, life does not possess the pi cm- - tG&Jfj&W&b n IbbbH
tires for you It did. "Would you not l lr!mgive much to possess thai robust r w - jHhealth, vim and vigor that wore your B I IbHbefore tho ravages of disease attacked vV,- -- Af j IbbbbbbbI
your ay tern '.' Thtin if you really and A sS&$Mt K IbbbbbbbI
truly have this deslro to be strong and Bi. r Q mIbbbbbb!
manly In tb" true ?n-- e of the wotd &&&8mfck. I ifav I IbbbbbbbI
..ill at our office at once and w will vsbbbW 1 hisbbbbbbI
take pnurc in explaining a treat- - 5'sS53PSrT?SdflB S 3Ibbbbbbb
tnent that lias restored hundreds nnd &rSmSErt T?6?lvi'SPK9E$J I IbbbH
hundreds 't men. many of whom wor Huf''rJpPtlh HhIHperhaps In a much worse condition t Tb. t li,-- r and ruax,i.t x1. tvhe i I lHthan you are. j i tri'l an .mount Till i AN IbbbbbI

In a short time after the treatment l ':ulT SOCND AND Yl:LU fl SbbbbbbbI
Ih begun decided Improvenient Is no- - tn ' li ltutlo and let us JibbbbbbI
tlcel nnd the patients fool the ciiru li ' "'Jtte. o'er. It vlh cst you U jffaVaVaVH
tlugl'ng lu their veins, and. when Wo IiLLJiC Q IbbbbbI
dismiss them, go out from under our Our Pric is Always Reason.'tbl:. We u AbbbbbbbI
care with exery jwrt. every function vlll give the POOREST man a chance. 6 H
of their physical makeup restored to as well ac thz RICH, to receive a cure fl bbbbbbbV
the health Nature intended. Thin Is from us at a SMALL COST. There li 1 Measy to do If the specialist only no man too Poor to net my best ad- - J IHKNOWS what to do and DOKS IT. vice FREE. 1 M

Wa ?ay ou cannot afford to con- - SPECIAL. NOTICE We wll give I H
tlnue to float down the stream which $500 for any Curable Case of "DIS- - I 1
so rurety and certainly will carry you EASES PECULIAR TO MEN" that S fMInto the much dreaded, awful gulf Wr cannot CURE. This Is plain talk B HIbHfrom which few travelers ever return and ws mean It. X bIbbbbbI

We Can and do Cure Forever I Lbbbbbb!

FOR A FEV FOR A FEW fl M
DAYS ONLY I Varlcctc Veins 5 Days DAYS ONLY I H IBWILL Obstructions . ...15 Days WILL g JMCH.A.R5E Blood Dlcorders ,.; 10 Days c!3A.fSE E IbbbbbbbbI

orv:LXr, Weakness 30 to 50 Days .0NL, 3 bbbbbbbI
THE To obtain these quick reaults you jL4 TITE I tMFEB must come to tlio office, as It can- - PEE I H

OF OTHER not bo done by mall. Do not for- - OF OTHER B sbbbbbbbbI
SPECIALISTS get this Tart. Vu always do S3 wo SPECIALISTS Hadvertise to do. I H
Our pri- -i aro within the reach of all. Pus and blood analyzed free wl rt j jHneces'sarx. examination nnJ advice. C-- .II today or wrlio for I H

Mori B

Salt Lake MedScal Institute
ailv Ho.;r2 t a. rt. to" S p. m. Sundays 10 to 12 !

il

YANKEE TO DOUBLE

ZIKPMliCT
From Now on Shipments lo

Be Eight or Nine Cars-Monthly- .

Having wjjceeded In getting several
now facos of zinc ore in shape, for active
mining, tho management of tho Yankee
Consolidated company of Tlntlc jq. in
Hhape t0 send out eight to nlno .carlots or
such oro each month, the oro averaging
net about ?U0d to tho ear. This happy
condition at the Yankee was given ex-
pression on .Saturday by General Man-
ager H. N. Lehman, who had Just re-
turned from a visit to the mine.

Mr. Lehman states that the Yankee
is showing more sine ore at tho present
time, than ho has ever seen In tho prop-
erly, and the oro has been opened in somany hrelofor unexpected places andin such liberal quantity that he Is certainthere will sine shipments on tho wvto market for a year without anv diffi-culty. Mr. L'jlunan. as do all tho pro-
ducers of zinc ore within the west, appre-
ciates .that Mm zinc tonnages of Tln-
tlc and elsewhere in the state dependmore upon tho market for spelter thantheir own limitations from a long

standpoint. The mines nf Tin-ti- e
can supply tho ore. and It Is up to

the world to consume the metal In such
a. manner that t ho market price of the
metal ina.y not slump too far bvond
what produceni desire It- -

Tho prospects on 1ho ISOO-fo- level,
where the management is making a
diligent search for a continuation of tho
resources had above In the earlier dnvs,
ar so promising that a find of good oro

'seems a oucstfon of only the no.t round
of holes. Hut thJs condition has oxJslo.d
for somo little time, although not to such
a very encouraging extent as now. and
Mr. Lehman says one never saw a bet-
ter looking mimir;iJ!i;atioii short of actual
oro anywhere.

SILVER PICK GIVES
AN'ANNUALREfORT

Secretary 'C. T. Olney of the Silver
Pick Consolidated company informs share-
holders that at the annuul meeting the
following directors and officials wore
elected; President. Hermann ?dlg; vicepresident and manager. Edward H. Van
Dyck; secretary, c. D. Olney. E. I'. Bar-
rett and O. A. Newcomer complete the
board. Tho company has ?402 l.to cash
on hand, which will be Increased by nalos
of the treasury stock, of which thero re-
main o72,0.')7 shares.

The following Is a brief extract from
tho manager's report:

lr.velopiiKiit cu our proprliM htn wnr
bfitn prnKroi.ns r lnc tlio moiitti ot January of
this year, men ot It bring rcrroriniJ in the
roiilhrrn mil ot die DcterlM claim. Klvp nioiiths
ngn J. vory promlMnx vein vr. "Ofrcintcrn't on

in generally .Jwlsnntcil n tlis :n.fooi
lf.Tfl ainl .".Inco (hat llmo inpt o Iht

Altetillmi 1ia.i tioon dovoicJ to tlio
nf Ihit vein. A drift lin.i Wt rim

on (I from tho point wliem tit lu tho crowent
wlilcli rupj south from tho idmft. to the li1t
llni nf tli! iloliuwlt No. 3 cliilta of tho noldflcl'l
r'onrllil.tieil. Within thin vein sro nneountercJ
rtroalat. vsrylny lu liJth frnni n. tort Inilm to
ttio or tlirc fcl. rnR5 tip ot mixture of talo
nnd qiwrtr. Almost n'ltliout exemption lh!y elur-q- tr

of tnftterlnt returns niiiy, from, it lo ts
per ton In koM- - VThtl ts aprmrentlr thn unm
velu linn brno oocnui3l',rcil on tho Irvn
illl tl) KOfont level. On nil llirro Invel...
wlnrerr tho Ulo ifimo jw In ovMenc tn tho

e!p, I em rcsnllr.
The follon-ln- fets iu tbcrclor to lie

:

I. Tti roiintry to.-.- In nrhirh tli voln eslsla
In the. eharaetcr of de.t In Trhlcli
vnlas aro utuullj found In Uila district ul tlilu
depth.

Tlio utrlVft n flip of th reln tit the
strop as In tho cisn of ollirr laio-r- producing
veins.

::. The tcIii material in- of tho rtnin ;rncnl
appeArnaCQ and utrnctiiro : tn other

cilia.
. The koIiI ralues nre present vlwrerer tlio

taJo feJiii nppciir. nlilrli Is i.'linractcrlatlc of
practlrallr every Goldfield oro liody.

It DCcini likely. 111 vie.--.- of then firln. that
some portion of IIiIk vein lits licen ntftlclentty
inrlclie,J to rroduei n ore hotly nf ptrable snide.
unS Ihoru'JBh nd nyMenintlr. development will
tii promi'titrd hi order to demonHMte whether
or not ciicli lii th cir. On thn adlc? of

a rl:o has been Mmr.il from tho
level on thlw vein and It will alio n

further explored oa thn nd
lcels.

Ore Sliipments.
The Utah Ore Pamplln coinr-in-y on f5turdsy

rr.lcaxeil the fulluiv Inc number of cm of ore:
Utah. 7; Colorado. Nevada, 2. Oregon, 1.

Ore and Bullion.
Th oro ml bullion report for Saturday. Rlren

tiy JtcComlek Co.-- . wn ix follow: Ore
t:..0W: bullion shipped., W.OOS: total.

55S.OO0.

Motal Market.
The metal uo(al!ot( for SaliinliT. posted by

McCornlelc A; Co.. wore as follows: Silver. CIXc;
lead, JI.10: copper. JlT.17'4- -

Mining Notes.
A letter received from Iir Aiifeles on Saturday

announced tti Improvement In tbo condition ot
Tony Jacobeon.

W. II. Clark, the rell-l.u- n mlnln; man. la
reenvrrinc In a very rattfyln? ciauuor from a
recent operation.

Th! Alia. Consolidated company will reiume. or
hlpmcntn during Ibe comlm; vreel;, orn team

bclnc no uu their way to the mine. The
property lc ahoMnj; several fecca of splendid
ore.

Chicago Produce,
CHICAGO, Nov. 2. Butter steady;

creameries, 2fi30Jp: dairies, 231f'28c.
Eggs steady: receipts. nitS cases: at

mark, eases Included. 19f(20c; ordinary
firsts. 22c; 2rc.

Chcece steady; daisies, Il17i3c: twins,
lSJtJlTc: young Americas, ITilTJc;
long horns. lG?5?17c.

Potatoes steady; receipts, cars:
Wisconsin. 43W4Se; Michigan,
Minnesota. 421r4ne.

iTIJISFEl OFFICE
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TIENJiM EAST

Goldfield Con. and Atlanta
"

Companies to Cut Down

Expenses.

RELIEF TO MARKETS

Flow of -- Water in Merger

Property Indicates Vein;
Is Nearly.

Special to The, Tribune.
COLD1TELD, NCv.. Xov. 2. The an-

nouncement has Just been made by A.
IT. Howe, secretary and treasurer of the
Goldfield Consolidated Mines - company
and of the Atlanta Mines company, that
the transfer ami registry office "of tbo
Consolidated in San Francisco and tho
ofTICo of transfer and registry of the At-
lanta, company in New York will at once
be discontinued. In his official state-
ment, .Mr. Howe explains that lho small
number of transfers that arc now neces-
sary lu Pan rranclfco docs not Justify iho
expense and trouhlo of maintaining the
office In that city.

Regarding the discontinuance of tho
transfer office for the Atlanta companyIn New Wk. Mr. Howe ptivs:

,na,,,,SCniit or llie Atlanta.Minos company has discontinued Itsstock transfer and registration agencies
In New Wk city. errcclVu November J.
Those services will horftor. and asusual, be performed at the honi officeof tho company In Goldfield, Nov.

Reasons for Action.
"As to our reasons fnr taking this ac-

tion. I will state thai the. N'etv Yorkcurl) has a rule making certifi-cates only good delivery in the cases ofcompanies who maintain transfer agen-
cies in tb- - rasl. In the case of tlio :.

stock, which is comparatjvelv low
In price, this rule Imposes upon brokers
a. burden of inconvenience, and upon thecompany a burden of expense, uoi com-pensated by nny discoverable advantage;
In fact, it Is our eoiiiiellon that easternbrokers prefer lo handle low priced stocks
in larger denominations.

"Tills can be done under the curb
rules in cases whore the companies in-
volved do not maintain eastern transfer
service. The stock of the Atlanta Minescompany has always been traded In ex-
tensively regardless of whether It had an
eastern transfer ageney or not, and it
is our impression thai the only effcet of
our action will bo to re!Ioe both the
publie and tho company of imnccevKry
expense and Inconvenience. "

This action on the part of the At-

lanta minagemeiit one that meets with
tho hourly approval of stockholder'! and
Investors generally here, as there has
been much ooqiplalnL against what,la roe
garded as an unreasonable requirement
on the part of the fUirb 'association, since
there aro many transactions Involving
fjOO or 1000-sha- lols, or oven of larger
amount, and sellers and buyers alike ob-
ject to having their certificates cut up
Into portions and paying the
regulation costs of transfer for each cer-
tificate, narticularly Hi view of Iho pres-
ent low price of the stock. It Is said
that the cobts of tranufeis under this
ruling of the curb have been consid-
erably oer $100 in a single day.

Merger Water Flow.
Owing to the strong flow of water,

amounting to at least :a 000' gaTlonk dally,
that has been encountered in.he west
crosscut of the Merger mines, oh' tfio
1330-fa-

. level, .fnrtlipf .sluking. has been
deferred until the pumping plant, which
Ih already op. the ground., shall have bevii
Installed at the ir..'!0 station nnd a sump
cut at this point to- - caMi the water.
After this work Is completed. prob,tbly
within a few days- - sinking will be re-
sumed and tho shaft continued to a
depth of 2000 feet.

Manager I.ou Metzgcr of the Merger
says that the presence of this water Is
accepted as a favorable Indication of the
presence of a large vein and that the
crosscut has penetrated .a fissured forma-
tion. In what Is known as the shale, anil
Is in vein matter, though as yet the ma- -
terlal has failed to phow anything of
value. The crosscut made ranld progress
until it entered wet and swelling ground,
being dtlvcn for some distance at the
rate of fifteen feet dally, and It will be
extended to conne't with Hie southern
drift fnun the Grizzly Vicar shaft on the
1.100-fo- level, the difference In eleva-
tion of the collars of thcHo shafts mak-
ing these workings coircspond.

In addition to tho work now lu prog-
ress on tho I'tOO-fo- level of the Grlzxly
Bear, where the giant deposit of smelt-
ing oro is being developed and laterals
sent out to explore the adjacent terri-
tory, a drift is being extended to the
south and toward the Atlanta ground at
a depth of 1400 feet and Is making nn
average of eleven feet dally with two
shifts. In workings at this depth and at
this distance from the source of air sup- -
ply it Is found that fully as good prog- - t

t'oss con be made with two shifts as
with three. The rapid progress made In
driving the Merger cros.lout was possible
owing to the nearness to the shaft, the
high power compressor that supplied the
air and the fact that three shifts of
miners were employed with two machine
drills.

Watching Grizzly Work.
The results of drling the south drift

on tlio 1400-fo- level or the Grlzxly Hear
will he watched with the keenest Inter-ea- t,

as upon them will depend whether
the work hei'e will be extended into the
Atlanta territory and the latter com-
pany's ground be explored nt this depth.
As pointed out by Manager K. M. Simp-
son of the Atlanta, the nearest available
shaft on that property Is but 400 feet
deep and it is doomed hltor to await
tho thorough exploration of the adjoin-
ing territory on the Grizzly Boar rather
than to spend the company's money
merely for the sake of be'ng ablo to wiy
that the company Is working and

Mining men familiar with this
territory are nearly all convinced that
the Merger nnd Atlanta will both get a
share of the high-grad- e smoltlng ore
opened In tint Grizzly Bear mine, and

the Mergor will g-- t the ex ton.
slou of Important ore bodies opened !n
Jum'-- Extension ground.

UDIKEISW
OF MUCH PROMISE

Utile Tonopah Once Passed

Up by. Many Thousand

.Wealth Seekers. '

Nevada. Ik full of Instances of necloc-to- l.

opportunity, 'some of. the rlchoM dis-
coveries of ore having been made along
the :rfdc of wagon roads over which man-
kind traveled for several decades without
realizing that tho wheel of hi wagon

nd the hoofs of his horses were grinding
.gold and silver ore of marvellous rlch-noi-

During recent year the old over-
land trail has ' been found In places
worthy of location and development for
mineral where thousands have hurriedalong In year--i past henl only" upon cov-
ering as much desert and desolation asposIbIc without a pause.

Only a Fey Paused.
It would not be an easy matter to esti-

mate the number of seekers after gold
and silver wealth who passed and re-
passed between Tonopah and Goldfield
since the early Pooin of th resurrection
period, hut it would be an easy matter to
count the number who paused Jong
enough In Inspect the low rango of hills
and bold outcrops where now stands tho
little camp known as Klondike, about halfway between Tonopah and Goldfield.

Before the panic thero was somo pros-
pecting in and around Klondike, and
some ore was discovered, but when the
panic Jilt the land, and Nevada mining In
particular, Klondike suffered along with
the other prospects of the Mate, and west
and Jl has only been of very recent date
that lnfreipient reports coming from this
oiiiup recalled the fact that Klondike
was In existence. And llioso reports have
been so favorable Unit a considerable
amonnt of attention Is being. given that
section by capital.

Mill Is Planned.
During the summer a great deal of

leasing has been done at Klondike, and
. great many more are being negotiated

for, and from all reportn the efforts of
these pioneers arc being regarded very
generousl). One proport. tho Golden,
if said to lo so large a dump of work-
able gold and sliver ore that the owners
are planning4 '.to install a mill for Its
treatment. Conditions are so rimllar
to the nearby ramp of Tonopah that
many are calling it Little Tonopah, and
a meritorious producer In embryo.

Tnirlng the Goldfield boom there were
several Salt - Lakers who paused long
enough ot Klondike ;o locate some ground
and do some work, which the panlo In-

terrupted. It Is to be hoped that these
Interests have, protected their ground for
Klondike values are hardening in a man-
ner suggesting much activity there.

LIVESTOCK QUOTATIONS.

Chicago.
CHICAGO, Nov. 2.Cntt!o necelpts.

nOO; market steady; beeves, $5. .10(3 11.00;
Texas steer?. $1 Zh'd . tr. ; western steers,
Sfi.fiOQlO. stockcrs and feeders. $1. 25(7('

7.T.0; cows and heifers, 52. 70S'". 25;
calves. SG.COtfHO.r.O.

i ts, 7000; market steady. He
up: light. $73fS?S-O0- ; mixed.. 7.7.r.'ftS.05:
heavy- - $7.o(y"'S.OO; rough. S7.25,fl'7..i0;
pigs. ?fi. 257.40; bulk of sales. $7.70!j
S.O0.

.Sheep rtccclpts. 2000: market steady;
nallve. login. f.P: western, $3.r.0fj' I.GO;
yearlings, $l.f0ri.f.3: native-lambs- fG.OO
"3)7.20; western lambs, J3.2u!j7.00.

Kansas City;
KANSAS CITY. Nov. 2 Cattle Re-

ceipts. 1000. including 200
market steady; native steers. S'J.'iO
10. 7S: southern steers.
southern cows and heifers. J.1.25i?3.2r;
native cows nud heifers. $3.2oS.U0;
stockcrs and feeders. (I.'07.25: bulls,
M.00if5.25; calves, S5.006r-U.fi0- Western
steers, 55.uoJS.oO; western cows,
fi.50.

Hogs Receipts, 1500; market 5c high-
er: bulk of $7.5.Vi S.S5; heavy. ?7."."
ft 7.5; packers and butchers. S7.S03i.S5;
light. $7. : pigs. JO.OOr, 50.

Sheep Receipts. 1000: market steady;
muttons. $3.."0fi I.S5; lambs. Jtl.OOi". 10:
range wethers, and yearlings, 1 . 00f? ;

range ewes, $2. 503H.

Omaha.
SOUTH OMAHA. Nov. 2. Cattle Re-

ceipts. .".00; market steady; native steers.
$fi.2tifjrfi.7Ji; cows, $!!. 50 6.50; western
steers, .'5.25'fi S.0O; Texas steers. $t.r,(ifl)
f!.50: calves and heifers. i::.2-.'l.5fl- ,

dinners. Z.mi .25: stockers and feed-
ers, ?1. 10i'7.!',0: calves, ?I.75.S.75; bulls,
stags, etc, $4.00$ 5.50.

Hogs Receipts. 2300: myrkct a I end v to
5c higher; heavy. $7.t;."Sti7.83: mixed,
?7.7')f(i'7.75- - light. 57. 707. SO; pigs, ?S.2f,
ft 7.50: bulk of sales, 57. 707.7. 75. .

.Sheep Receipts. 100; market sfeadv;
yearling, fl. 105r5.23: wethers, s::,50i?(J

.50: ewes, 5:;.25(0'1.00; lambs, $G.23ij?
7.00.

Bank Statement.
NFAV YORK. Nov. 2. The statement

of tho actual condition of cleurlng house
bunks and trust companies for the week
shows that they hold ;2,5S0,050 reserve In
excess of legal requirements. This Is a
decrease of $1.1(0.350 from Ii'.st week.

The statement follows:
Dally average
Loans. $1, 90,055,000; decrease. $10,273,-00- 0.

Specie. S315.CS2,Q00: decrease. J6.17-l.000- .

Legal tenders, JS3.31S.000: Increase.
5S67.000.

Net deposits, $1,776,315,000; decrease,
$3 1.000.000.

Circulation, J4CJC1.000; incronse, J2I2,- -
000.

Banks' cash reserve In vault. J333.5C0,-00-

Trust companl&j' cash reserve in vault.
?05.-- t 10.000.

Aggregate csfh ronerve, J880.000.000.
Excess lawful reserve, ?5,:;22,50; in-

crease,
Tuts: companies' roserve with clear-

ing house members carrying 25 per cent
cash reserve. $50,536,000.

Actual condition
Loans. J.?23.:;71.000: decrease. XD.S1I.000,
Specie. (3.l 17.000: deenmee. J3.310.000.
Legal tenders. J'Jl.22t',000; dweroase. J2,- -

Ga.OOO.
Ner deposits, 31.739,513.000; decrease,

J27.2 17.000.
Circulation. SK.CtJS.OOO; Increase. Jlll,-00- 0.

Banks' cash reserve In vault, JS40.I50,- -
DCIO.

Trust companies' cash reserve In
vault. J55.026.000.

Aggregate cash reserve. J305.17tl.000.
ICxecsa lawful reserve. S2.5S0.050: de-

crease. SI.H!t.l'50.
Truwl companies' reserve with chwiring f

liouse memliertt carrying 25 per ecnt cash tj

reserve, J54.0t14.0M. I
Summary of stuto liauks and trust I g

."ompanles in Greater New York, not ln- - g
:ludlng clearing houss statement:

Loane, J5SS.501.'i00; decrease, JS.552.t00.
Specie, JC.0IC.S00: decrease. Jr.66.300.
Legal tenders, JS, 193,300; decrease. 567,-10- 0.

Total deposits. JC30.21D.100; decrease,
H.514,'.'00.

Tho will iv:
On the luisls of actual condition at the

lose of hudnusH Sxturday the New York
tearing hon bunks held J2.5S0.050 cash
esorvo above tho 25 pir ctmt require- - I
nents. Calculated on the yi.teiu of av- - Q

iug the e"ces reserve Is 55.32,150. I
rhe actual condition report n.adc the lost 1
T tanh during tbo v elr Jl.22.0O0. wlikh 1

h a little lavger than lrllcr cstliruttos I
til indlritcd. I
J'he I ,nki are st 11 decreasing hcr

loans, thn shrinkage In the actual condi-
tion report having been J0.31 1.000 and In
the average report Jlb'.27:t.O0O. In tho
faco of the heavy decrease In cosh noted,
the only fuelor that saved nu entire ex-

tinguishment of surplus r'serv; was tho
decrease of 527,217.000 in deposits. This
lessened reserve requirement!? and in part
counterai ted lho loss of cath. The weekly
statement of trust companies made Inde-
pendently of the clearing house showed
a similar tendency as to decreases in that
item, but the trust compaiilos consider-
ably strengthened the reserve position
timing the week. It is felt that the
movement of money to the interior will
not be as heavy from now on. and. as a
mutter of fact, the high rate for call
money in New York Is inducing consid-
erable loaning here by outside Institu-
tions.

The current statement was compli-
cated to some extent through financing
Incident to the November Interest and
dividend period.

irciosiK !

,
AT HEAD OF LIST

t

Real . Extent of Copper Ore

.
'

. Remains-- : Yet' to Be

Made Certain. J
Whtle Chi no has boen attractin- - n

great dwil "of attention of late In vtow:
of rosttlt which have beor.
obtalnod nt ths properti, untl wlrich-lmv- oi

clettrly donionstnitdd the mine's ability
to turn ; out k much larger copper pro-- 1

duclion tJutn vnm originally oatlmated at
t groally nslueed cost, thero is another
Idc to this great porphyry mine which la

not being lost sigJU of by those In close
touch with lh situation. This is the
po.Hflhillty of largely Increasing the ton-
nage and a further increase In tha ca-
pacity of tho concohtnitor, say Thomp-
son, Towlo & Co.

Tonnage Available.
The 1'tK etiimato of China's ore re-

serves was mado October 1. 1011. of
tons, when general propcrlly

ceased. At that time sufficient drilling,
had been done to Indicate. In addition
to tii estimated tonnage, the existence
of teiiHlvo ore bodies of commercial
grade lying southweal of the t'orrnsco
section. Scout hoUm, which wer tlrilled
for tho purpose of lomtlug barren terri-
tory for the dinnplrig or overburden, have
encountered ore where least expected
and tho Indications are that a consld-ciabl- e

tonnage will ultimately he devel-
oped in that section. It Is believed that
several million tons have already boon
indicated by this work.

Chltio. with Us large area, has excellent
possibilities of Increasing ll.i oro re-
serves. The management not only be-
lieves that a large exteiiBlon will be made
to the farm sco ore body, but that n con-
siderable tonnage will be developed in
tho section of the property lying eastward
of tho Carraseo section. e:i urea which
tho company's geologists look upon as
verv attractive.

The liiHldeis are optimistic regarding
additional tonnage at Chino and believe
that it is within the bounds of possi-
bility for the company' reserves to bo
increased to 75.000.000, with a chance of
reaching to 100.000,000 tons.

More Mill Capacity.
There feems to be little doubt tbatj

Chlno will ultimately increase ita con-cent-

lor capacity by the addition of!
more units. The water situation has al-
ways been the weakest link in the Chlno
chain and it lias not yet been det?r-inlnc- d

what maximum tonnage can bo
tented by rousing the water, which
method is' now being tried. However, tho
managenient feels confident that It is
only a question of further expense to de-
velop sufficient water for any tonnage
desired, and aro not regarding seriously
this feature of lho increased capacity.

In brief, beyond the extremely favor-abl- o

results being obtained with the pres-
ent, mill. Chlno may be regarded as a
mine of further potentialities and In all
proablllty the present operations arc but
the basis of a much larger equipment.

ZiniC MARKET IS I
HELPING TIBITIG I

jMay Day Company During H
September Reaped Some 11

Very- - Liberal "Profits. H
CONVERT, ORE TO CASH H

" HllIB

Several Tintic Mines Owe !H
About Everything to the IH

- Metal Market. H
A partial weekly review of the Tlntin

camp hare follows from the Kurol'.a ,'.e- - iH
porter of Saturday: iH

Th May Doy is rapidly coming to tho
front as a zinc producer, and, according
to Superintendent C C. Griggs, this prop- - IH
crty closed th month of October 'with an fliifl
outintt of eghten carloads to its credit sifl
But for thn heavy snowstorm of t'"j lilH
present week, which put thn wagon ro.rin ITllfl
in- - bud condition, lh management (ou'il lilfleasily have increased this output to twen- - laflty carloads. IBWhen It Is understood that the poorest iiiflcarload of ore sent out lost month netf-- Bjlfl
the May Pay company a llttl' be'- - FbsbbI
lor than J300, with the best car bring- -
Ing Jll'jO, it can readily be seen that fHthe present tonnage la haxing a M"" ilHfattening effect on the inino treasut ikHThe eighteen cars sent out last mont t IsjH
must )m.vo brought in the neighborhood of IbbbbI
flS.000. and aft-- r deducting the sum of lHj::500 for the mine's operating e- - ponses ilHthero will still bo a very respectable ftHamount of money, a few such months jHwill undoubtedly mean the dlstribu. Sssssi
t luii of some dividend money among tho IsaB
May Day shareholders. iLiH
Plenty Ore Known. IH

Tdr. Driggs Is authorltv for the, state- -
mont that the May Day mine ne or IHlooked better than at the present time. ImbH
largo o'liintltlw of zinc being oxponed on luHseveral levels. iHSeveral of the Tlutk mines have for lifjH
some timo byu having al! ef lHtrouble In securing curs for the shin. tlssssi
mont ef their regular output of ore ard fflBjH
this week when the two engln"s ue.l EfsH
on the Mammoth "high line" went out ifHof commission It was nocewary for tho llsssss!
Gold Chain to cIosa down. The closing 9Hof this nVno alfo resultl In the le. HHIng of the OiKihougo. which Is operating lHthrough the Gold Chain shaft. The re fHport that these mines were closed owing lHto the Inability of the smelters to handle lHthe ore. Is erroneous. Ssssfl

Y. D. Looser who Is the niulstai.' IHmanager of the Gold Chain, states that lijl
tho bins at the mine contained In tl Isssssi
nolghlwrhood of twelve carload.: of oro nr lHthe time ) ordered a shut-dow- n laxt Isssss!
Tuesday. The engines wero laid up for fnHrepairs at Tlntlc Jtiuction and there ttHwas no relief In sight, riven after tho lHengines are in running order again Mr IHloosti feels that it will bo advisable to jHget .the stir phi b. ore cleaned up Ivforo
tho order Is given for a resumption of IHunderground operations, as there is noth- - lHlug to Indicate that the car shortage (LH
at an end. Isssssi

.T. YL McCryslal. II. F. Gear and Mor- - IHrls Kcllv. who aro operating the New ItHBullion property In North Tlntlc, p!aie1 iHtheir first carload vi zinc ore on Hit Ssssfl
market during tho present week. Wh'ln EhbbbbI
no return have yet been received from flHlids ore It Ib expected to earn nboi t liH35 per cent zinc Another carload or t'lH tlsssfl
sumo charactor of ore will be sent c" fHIn the near future lHA report from the property this wee XbbbbbI
Indicates that a bunch of nice lead ore fHhas nlK been encountered soma llttlo wH
distance above the main tunnel. Tb.e
deposit at this time is not large. V tt the lHfact that St In making off Into new t r ffsssBsl
rltory make- - the strike an Import ir iHone. Tiie ore carried enough load and rssBsfl
silver to make It uorlh alout pee
ton. Sl


